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‘Fish & chips’ with warm tartar sauce   €4
Quinoa crisp, squash, goat’s curd, smoked almonds €4
Crab, potato, buttermilk, horseradish & chive €12
Foie gras custard tart, rhubarb, celery, pistachio €14
Beetroot, liquorice, walnut, smoked bone marrow €12
House-cured Charcuterie €16
Fermented Potato bread, bacon & cabbage €8
Garganelli, cauliflower, caper & raisin, hazelnut €16
Brill, carrots, lovage, mussels, beer €18
Hogget, allium, wild garlic, anchovy cream €20
Dessert
 
Milk tart, milk mousse, whey caramel, salted milk ice cream €8             
This weeks cheese:
1 piece €8/ 2 piece €12/ 3 piece €14
Menus
Chef’s choice tasting menu-€45 (5 course chef’s tasting menu) Available Wed-Saturday
Both our full dinner menu and tasting menu are available Wednesday & Thursday evenings
We serve our tasting menu only on Friday and Saturday evenings.
On Sunday evenings we will be serving our Farm to Forest tasting menu only for €32
We serve a 3 course 2 choice lunch menu on Friday and Saturday from €32 per person
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Contact: 
 Forest & Marcy
 126 Leeson St Upper, Dublin 4
 Ph: 01 660 2480
 e: sandy@forestandmarcy.ie
Opening Hours:
 Closed: Monday & Tuesday
Lunch-Friday & Saturday  12pm-2pm, closed at 4pm
Dinner- Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday 5pm-9:30pm
Friday & Saturday-6pm-9:30pm
 
 
Please Note: We will be closed for our annual Easter holidays from Wednesday the 12th of April, reopening on
 Wednesday the 19th of April.
 
Our sister establishment: 
Visit Forest Avenue
